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News
Last night, Wright Venture revealed three winners from
the five competing teams:
- Winner: Christine Moser and her WrinkleFrinkle
LLC, handmade wood-burned decorations and metal
jewelry and keychains.
- Winner: Gracie Wyatt and her Fully Loved and
Free, clothing that spreads love and positivity.
- Winner: Troy Oates and his Cherries, clothing
featuring designs produced by college students.
- Next Generation Consulting LLC, helps young
entrepreneurs with business filings, taxes and growth
strategies.
- Cecilia, helps musicians find top-rated local music
instructors in their area.

The college will host a faculty, staff, and family outing at
Dayton Dragons on Thursday, May 5th. The game
starts at 7 pm. We will have VIP seats and a buffet
dinner. If you haven't done so, please RSVP with
Elizabeth Harding by April 22. Spouses, kids, and
grandkids are all welcome!

The college recently added a new certificate
program: Analytics for Business Professionals.
It requires three graduate-level courses.

We thank Dr. Hong Lee for leading the 2022 Campus
Scholarship and Innovation Campaign. He said onethird of RSCoB faculty and staff have already made
their commitment to the CSIC during the first two
weeks. He reminds us that there are still three weeks
left to give back the love to our students.

On April 4, a total of 21 accounting students
participated in virtual accounting mock
interviews. Professionals from Barnes Dennig, Brady
Ware, Deloitte, Reynolds & Reynolds, and RSM
conducted 20-25 minute interviews with students and
provided 5-7 minutes of feedback.

On March 9, many business students attended the
Professional Development Day organized by the
college’s Center for Career Development. The event
featured networking opportunities with representatives
from Reynolds & Reynolds, Speedway, WrightPatterson Air Force Base, and other local employers.
Read more.

Stephanie Bowers (BSB in Accountancy) is our new
senator of the Student Government Association. She
has been working hard from day one to promote our
college and support business students.

Brad Kerry (BSB in Business Economics) is our new
senator of the Student Government Association. He
said: "I plan to advocate for the student body of RSCoB
through providing a simple and complete representation
of our wishes and goals to Student Government."

Christopher Broach (BSB in MIS) won the NSFLSAMP scholarship. The Louis Stokes Alliances for
Minority Participation (LSAMP) program of NSF assists

universities in their efforts to increase underrepresented
minority students in (STEM) degrees. We thank Dr.
Amir Zadeh for his support and mentoring.

Rey-Rey Cafe was in the news! Watch the WDTN video and read the news
article about WSU students sustaining the campus cafe through the pandemic.

Rob Connelly, CFSP, Chairman & CEO of Henny Penny spoke with SCM
students on March 28, 2022.

Marketing students received an “honorable mention” for this year’s case
competition at the 20th AMA Conference held in Chicago. This was the first
time that our chapter had received this recognition. The students who worked
on the case were Isabelle Middleton, Mairen Donohoe, Aubrey Wiltshire,
Christine Moser, Seth Kelch, and Andrew Smith. Congratulations to the
students and Dr. Wakiuru Wamwara!

On April 5, the college hosted an Admitted Students event. Jonah Sandler,
CEO of Scene75 and Dr. Kunal Swani led a hands-on group activity with 15
students while their parents attended an information session. Students
presented their ideas to parents at the end of the event. We thank JoAnn
Bevelhymer and Lindsey Bedford for planning and organizing this event!

Faculty Recognitions

Dr. Riad Ajami was quoted by
MSN.com, predicting gas will continue to rise as long as
the conflict in Europe remains. He was also interviewed
by WBDT most recently on releasing oil reserves as a
short-term solution to gas shortage.

- Dr. Wakiuru Wamwara offers virtual student
exchange courses with Kenya, Tanzania and Poland
through the Exchange Program by COIL. Read more.
- Dr. Wakiuru Wamwara is also featured in the
Leadership Story by the Guardian. Read more of her
inspiring words.

We would like to thank the above business faculty for their years of service and
significant contribution to the college! Kathryn Easterday, Jim Hamister,
Carol Herrick, and Suzanne Kelly-Garrison will retire at the end of May 2022.
Viet Pham will join his wife on the faculty at Susquehanna University. They are
expecting their first child late this summer. Thank you all for being an inspiration
to us! We wish everyone the best!

Advising - What's New
The Center for Career Management hosted its major event Professional
Development Day on March 9. Approximately 50 students met with
employers and resource organizations, participated in a panel discussion
with business leaders, and took free portrait photos.
The Center also supported the university-wide Career Fair on March 15.
Students met with employers during a virtual session in the morning and
an in-person event in the afternoon.

The Center continued to hold information tables in Rike Hall for
employers to build brand awareness with business students.

Joyce Winters, Career Consultant, RSCoB Center for
Career Management.

The advising team is working on summer registrations and spring
graduation.

Monique Scott
Assistant Director of Advising for RSCoB
Caseload: Business Economics, MBA Back-Up

Dan Dakin, Academic Advisor. All MBA students.

Paul Harding, Academic
Advisor. Accountancy, Finance, Financial Services.

Amanda Horrocks, Academic Advisor. Business
Undecided, Human Resource
Management, International Business,
Management.
Shannon Meyers, Academic
Advisor. Entrepreneurship, Marketing, Management
Information Systems, Supply Chain Management.

Calendar

April 13, 2022 - College faculty meeting.
April 23, 2022 - Last day of classes.
April 25, 2022 - Final exams begin.
April 29, 2022 - Commencement, graduate students.
April 30, 2022 - Commencement, undergraduate students.
May 5, 2022 - Faculty and family outing at Dayton Dragons.
May 9, 2022 - First day of Summer A.
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